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«ONSET ON THE DEATH OK REV. 
JOSEPH HART.

A man lew among men,
No common 1 «a—

ffince in this turning world true men are few ; 
And when one dies the wound i» erer new 

The healing flesh ta alow to creep acroee.
Not by the memoriee of sin be died;

Wot by the craft of men or cruel chance ; 
lot by aome bitter foe’a nnapenng lance 

He »ltw himself, a noble suicide.
He was not equal to hia aool’a command,

Not strung in body as bis spirit a strength ;
Hie been *i> er»r I urrriug hi* bands ;

And the o'er burdened body sai k at length. 
Let him essay to fill bis place who can,—
I know the world is poor» by a man. ^ ^

March 85, I860.

AN ADDRESS.
Delivered by Rev H. Pope. D D , in the

Grafton Street Church. Halifax. March
24. 1880 ->» the occasion of the funeral
of the late Rsv. JosKPH HaBT.
My honoured nd brlured brethren in 

ttw ministry and Christian friends :
I am profoundly sensible of the hallow

ed solemnity of this scene and hour. The 
(fined remains of my beloved brother in 
the ministry, the Rev. Joseph Hart, the 
lata pastor of the Centenary Church, St. 
John, N B., lie in our midst. Bearing them 
do your o *metry for entombment, we have 
paused in this church for a shirt time to 
review hie life, reflect upon bis death, 
md revere bis precious memory. It would 
4eve better accorded with my feelings to 
Have been permitted to pay him the trib
ute of unobtrusive tears and indulged in 
gflent meditation on hia beautiful cbarac- 
Aeter and emineotly devoted and useful 
life. My ministerial brethren, however, 
-Have called upon one to hold op that char- 
enter and life before you and them on tbÿ ; 
•pension. I could wish this task had been 
dipsd to more worthy bands. While 
«fiber hands might bave done more justice 
(a the worthy subject—other hearts could 
aot bave been more loving and sincere 
than my own in their admiration and es
teem, for the lamented dead.

The Rev. Joseph Hart was born in 
tiuyeboro', N. 8., in the year 1833. He 
was the child of pious parents, whom God 
has singularly honored in calling three of 
their sons to the work of the Christian 
ministry in the Metbpdiat Church of these 
Provinces.

Mr. Hart’s religions history began with 
hie earliest years. On this subject be 
•ball speak for himself, as I am favoured ! 
to possess bis own testimony, as furnish- 
•d on the occasion of his ordination to the 
full work of the ministry. At that time 
•o full of supreme interest to him for both 
worlds. Mr. Hart said :—

“ From a very early age I was the sub
ject of the Holy Spint’s influence, produc
ing in my mind an ardent desire for sal
vation, and leading me very earnestly to 
seek the pardon of sin. In this I recog
nize the answer to the fervent and con
tinuous prayers of pious parents. By the 
providence of God situated so that I en
joyed all the means of grace afforded to 
the members of Wesleyan congregations, 
conviction of the fact that it was my 
duty to give my heart to God gained 
strength, and yielding to the conviction I 
earnestly sought and soon obtained an in
disputable evidence of my acceptance with 
G d. This was at the age of fourteen. 
Dm ing subsequent years while surround
ed by the temptations incidental to youth, 
God’s Spirit inspired my mind in such a 
peculiar degree with a gracious fear that 
lest I should in any way offend my Heav 
only Father, of Whose constant presence I 
felt deeply sensible. Thus, amid encom
passing danger I have been kept by the 
power of Divine grace, and feel to-night 
* That in the Father's lore, I share a filial 
part.’

I was early impressed with the idea 
that God would have me to labor in the 
work of proclaiming His gospel, but 
shrank from the thought of devoting my
self wholly to this work, and looked for
ward to such labor in a local capacity.

Most unlooked for circumstances, how
ever recurring in rapid succession seemed 
to indicate another course as my pathway 
of duty ; and led by these to entertain 1 
the thought )f entering upon the full | 
woik of the ministry, the duty of thus de
voting myself became so apparent as to I 
determine me to engage in this work if 
subsequent events should strengthen this ! 
conviction. I always endeavoured in this 
matter to follow the leadings of Divine 
Providence ; and having labored sometime 
as a L >cal Preacher under the superintend
ence of the Rev. Roland Morton, was re
ceived on probation by the Dis rict meet
ing at that time assembled in Liverpool.

With humble gratitu le to that God 
whu„e blessing has attended my feeble en
deavors, rendering them instrumental in 
winning scores of souls to Christ, I seek 
tc-uight anew to consecrate myself to this 
high and holy work. 1 have enj >yed very 
great happiness in the prosecution of uiy 
labors, and feel assured that I am in the 
path assigned me by unerring Wi> lorn.

I have most ardent aiticom -nt to Wes- 
lejan Methodism ; I most codially em
blave her doctrines, and 1 >vc her discip
line, being convinced that they cl isely 
consist with the teaching of God’s Word;

and I sbsll ever esteem it an undeserved 
honour to be numbered among her minis
terial sons.”

In the year 1853, be was received on 
trial for the work of the ministry, and 
having fulfilled a highly satisfactory and 
useful probation of four years, was taken 
into full connexion, and ordained at the 
Conference held in Sackville, N.B., in the 
year 1857. Hie ministerial life of 26 years 
has been spent in various spheres of labor. 
In Nova Scotia he • ccupied in succession 
the Marga et’s Bay, Horton, Shelburne, 
Newport, Lunenburg, Petite Reviere, 
Liverpool, Annapolis, Yarmouth, and 
Granville Circuits. Since bis removal to 
the Conference of New Brunswick and P. 
E Island—hie stations have been Sack
ville, and Exmonth Street and Centenary 
Chon bee, St John.

Mr. Hart’s qna ificatione for hie life's 
work were of no common order. His na
tural endowments were of a superior 
stamp. He was possessed of a highly 
vigorous and setive intellect, associated 
with fine mental tastes. These precious 
gifts he sought through bts whol.y life to 
develope and mature by the m -et diligent 
and conscientious study. His love of 
books was well nigh a passion, and bis 
converse with them rendered him familiar 
with tbe higher walks of literature and 
science. Hie own mental energies were 
braced and stimulated by being thus 
brought into contact with tbe beat and 
most cultured minds of his own and other 
times.

Having a justly large conception of the 
attainments required for the ministry, in 
view of tbe claims of tbe church, and of 
the age—he laid tbe foundation* of bis 
knowledge broadly, and.availed himself 
of every facility within bis reach to secure 
acquaintance with any subject which 
might bear upon tbe Work of bis life. 
Thus armed and equipped be was prepar
ed, as occasioned required, from time to 
time to expose tbe fallacies of certain 
modern philosophical principles which 
conflict with tbs word of God.

Another element of power in Mr. Hurt’s 
ministerial character was the reality of 
bis own piety. His conversion to God 
was tbe great fact which loomed np above 
all other events of bis life. So thorough
ly sensible was be of this great spiritual 
change, that hie confidence was never 
chastened by a doubt. Nor was this tbe 
only source of moral power which hie per
sonal knowledge of salvation supplied. 
When a student at Saoà ville, having 
been led te make an entire consecration 
of himself to Christ, be experienced each 
a plenary baptism of tbe Holy Ghost, and 
such an assuring insight into tbe myete- 
teriea of the kingdom of grace, as render 
ed him ever afterwards strong in tbe 
Lord, and established in tbe faith of the 
Gospel. In subsequent years when advo
cating the cause of trn;h against the de
mands of infidel error, the depths of hie 
experience of tbe life and power of true 
godliness—gave so assurance to hie state
ments, aud a convincing power to hie ar
guments, which nothing else could possi
bly supply. Hia conviction of hie divine 
call to tbe ministry was omet clear and 
strong. In epeakiug of it be was wont to 
say, ** I was thruet out into the work.”

Thus intellectually aud spiritually pre
pared is it any wonder that Mr. Ilirt’s 
ministry should have been distinguished 
by marked success 1 On every field of 
toil be proved tbe truth of the divine pro
mise “ He that goetb forth weeping, bear- 
ing precious seed,” <tc.

On some circuits more especially was 
this the case, and we have every reason to 
believe that thousands gathered into tbc- 
Cburch of Christ through his instrumen
tality will be stars in tbe crown of bis re
joicing in the day of the L >rd Jesus. 
His preaching was marked by large intel
ligence, soundness of doctrine, e ran gel i 
cal truth, irrepressible earnestness, and 
most impassioned appeal. Of such appeals 
we may cite an instance which lingers in 
the memory of more than one who sat 
under bis ministry. “ How desirable to 
build up such a character as will stand 
re-examination in the white light issuing 
from the eternal throne ! O my Breth
ren, to stand face to face with God!”

As a Pastor he was rarely gifted with 
those qualities which adapted him to this 
important department of ministerial ser. i 
vice. II s deeply sympathetic nature and 
great hopefulness of disposition made j 
baa ever welcome in tbe sick chamber, 
and hy tbi bed of tbe dying. The fruits 
of iiis self devotion to the spiritual inter
ests of all who came within the sphere of 
his influence will never bj known in its 
full extent until tbe Grand Harvest Home 
shall waive. During his long illness, j 
aga: u and again was bis heart gladden .d, j 
and his gratitude to God evoked by letters | 
Irorn those who in other days b id been t 
led to the tiaviour by ms saoctiti -d eff irts. 
Fr-m among these we select one which 
he i t-evived from the Ciptaiu of one of 
the largest and most gallant ships which 
sad from our coast. It bears date Feb. 
29tb, 1830. *• Dear Friend—It was with

feelings of deep sorrow that I heard of 
jour great affliction sod I sincerely hope 
tbe report has been exsggev,te<*» and that 
you will be spared many years yet. I 
cannot fiud words to sympathise with 
yon as 1 should, bat believe me tnat few 
will deplore your illness more than tbe 
writer. I know of no man in my business 
tnat knew you but will hope and pray in 
bis heart for your restoration to health. 
No minister ever prayed for tbe sailor as 
yon did, nor approach, nor understand bis 
feelings and failings as yon seemed to do ; 
and many a time when in danger bare I 
thought of those powerful and earnest 
petitions you would pour forth fer those 
exposed to tbe perils of the sea. Ah, Mr. 
Hart, God makes but few such men as you 
in a century ! Ha will surely bring de
liverance."
-In reference to bis connection with tbe 

general work of our church in these lands 
»e might say a great deal did time allow. 
Suffice it to sa? tbit the material as well 
as spiritual interests of Methodism ever 
commanded his enlightened recard, and 
hie most liberal and powerful support. 
In many parts of Nova Scotia, and in 
New Brunswick, church edifices notable 
for their commodivosneee and architec
tural beauty are standing to-day as mon
uments of bis liberal and advanced idea# 
as to whit Israel ought to do.

To tbe Missionary and Educational en
terprises of onr cbnrcb were brought bis 
judicious counsel in tbe committee-room, 
and bis who'e-eonied and eloquent advo
cacy bote from tbe platform and tbe pel- 
pit. He may be said to have grown stea
dily into usefulness and honor. Socb 
were bis administrative ability and hia 
loyalty to tbe doctrines and entire econ- 
my of Methodism that, not only were tbe 
most important circuits entrusted to bis 
care, bat be was invested with tbe highest 
honors it was in the power of hie brethren 
to bestow.

Elected President of the New Bruns
wick and P. E. I. Conference in 1878, he 
represented that body in tbe General Con
ference which assembled in Montreal in 
the same year. For several years he has 
been one of the Boards of Trustees for 
tbe Mount Allison Educational Institu
tions, and has ably discharged tbe impor
tant duties of Secretary to that body.

Daring bis occupancy of tbe Exmonth 
Street Station tbe calamitions Fire of 
1877 occurred devolving upon him a 
crashing weight et responsibility and toil. 
Tbe ruinous effects of this terrible strain 
upon bis already imptired health became 
sadly apparent to all but himself. At tbe 
Conference of last year in compliance with 
the request of the Official Board of tbe Cen
tenary Church, he was appointed to that 
important charge. Tbe grandeur of hi* 
proposed plans of labour in bis new sphere 
were worthy tbe best antecedents of bis 
life. Among these was tbe completion of 
tbe Centenary Church in accordance with 
tbe design, the magnificence aiid beauty 
of wbicb would justly entitle it to be re
garded as tbe Metropolitan Church of 
Maritime Methodism. None bat they 
who know something of the loving tenacity 
with which be was accustomed to cling to 
any enterprize in which he had embarked 
can at all appreciate tbe bitterness of bis 
disappointment, when stern disease com 
pelled his reluctant abandonment of his 
fondly cherished hope. Such indeed was | 
bis passion for work in bis Master s ser
vice that when bis faithful Physician ad
vised him to relinquish all work, sayin g 
“ Mr. Hait you must give op all work , not 
to morrow but to day !” he said to bis 
wife afterwards “ My dea% you know me. 
you know 1 must wo'k—Fur me. to rest is 
to die." Insidiously, hut surely and with 
increasing strength his disease gained 
upon him—but amid all his weariness and 
weakness and pain that grace which be 
bad offered with so much confidence to 
otbe. s proved its sufficiency for his own | 
comfort and support.Speaking of his hope
less illness—he remarked, “ at first I had ; 
a severe struggle—but it wa« short—and , 
now I am tally resigned to the will of God 
I have no great emotion of joy—but I en- I 
joy a sweet restful ness of soul. I am 
resting on the atonement.” At another i 
time absorbed in meditation he was beard 
ejaculating. “ It is blessed. I feel it j 
now—the power of tbe blood. I am 
drenched in its mighty power”—To some 
young men—rt latives of his—he sent Ibis 
message.” I have looked into all tbe dif- ! 
ferent philosophies of the day, and while ; 
some of their theories are plausible, their 
inferences are all false—they are a lie, j 
and I come back to the faitd of my child- I 
hood confirmed in the belief that the hope : 
of tbe gospel is the only foundation upon 
which a sinner can safely rest.” Four 
weeks ago last Sabbath was a red letter 
day With him. He rr.se more than usual
ly refreshed—and in the afternoon having 
gathered around him a number of bis 
brother ministers .mi other friends pai- 
took with them of the Holy Communion 
He was g>eatly elevated in faith and feel
ing, and bis countenance seemed radiant 
with the glory of that heaven, whose sub

urbs he seemed to have entered, as sweet 
voices sang to him about

*• Tbe bright the bright forever 
In the summer laud of song”—

One evening, Mrs. Hart and he were sit
ting together, when be observed.

“ Ob, to-night it would be so easy to go 
into the dark valley. The way is so 
clear. ”

Mrs. Hart said, “ My desr do yon feel 
worse ?”

“ No, but only the way seems so clear. 
Are you not amated to hear me speak so 
—me of whose faults and imperfections 
yon know so much ?” ‘i

A Christian friend visi .ing him the 
day before his departure inquired, “ How 
is it with you now, brother ?

“ 1 am standing on solid ground !” was 
the cheering reply.

In the course of bis last night upon 
earth he was heard saying repeatedly 

“ A sure foundation."
A few moments previous to his sweet 

release be whispered distinctly. “ It *e all 
right.” Shortly after be said to ns 
“ turn me over,” then lifting bis eyes to 
heaven, he s- emed to be watching for the 
outburst of its glory—nor had be long to 
wait—tbe curtain was lifted, and bis pare 
spirit passed into tbe j >y of hie Lord. 
Thus gloriously set tbe sun of the earthly 
life of my dearly loved and faithful friend 
and brother Joseph Hart

1 As set* tbe morning sur
behind the darkened Weet ;

Nor hides obscured era id the tempsete of the sky 
tof heaves.”

Which goes not down 
Nor hi<
But meitt swey into the light

Deeply we sympathise with his many 
sorrowing relations and friends—especial
ly will oar prayers ascend to the God of 
Peace that Hie strongest consolations 
may be given to hie venerable parents who 
mourn to-day in their distant Eastern 
home—and to her—the heroic partner of 
his toils, and the yet more heroic sharer 
and soother of his sufferings—who site 
amid the grief and gloem of her early 
widowhood. For hia sake for whom we 
mourn as well as they—w# shall not forget 
them.

The obliterating waves of the singing 
ages shall wash out all earthly records of 
bis life and labour ; even the stately edifi- 
cies which here and there exist as monu
ments of bis devote and zeal shall crum
ble into their orginal elements, but that 
spiritual Temple into whose walls, Joseph 
Hurt has boilded so many living stones— 
shall continue to rise until in divine com
pleteness and resplendent with the light 
and glory of eternity, it stall be the ad
miration and tbe joy of God.

Wentworth, March 23rd, 1830.
Mb. Editor,— We held onr Annual 

Missionary Meeting last evening! wi-h 
encouraging success. The weather was 
exceedingly fine, and quite a Urge con
gregation, representing tbe different de
nominations is tbe place, gathered to 
bear the cause of missions advocated

Our friends here showed by their care- 
ful attention, and practical support, that 
they are fully in sympathy with this 
great and glorious work. Bio. D. W. 
Johnston of Oxford, rendered us excel, 
lent eei vice as Deputation, bis earnest 
address will long be rememirered.

The collection was eighty per cent In 
advance of last year.

Our friends are putting forth every 
eff »rt to sustain the cause of G»d 
amongst them, and are succeeding admi
rably. Besides paying , ff a circuit debt, 
they paid to the R. A E. rcueuie fifty per 
cent., more than the missionary income 
for last year.

The above is good evidence that onr 
people are alive to G >d and to the inter, 
esis of bis cause. Nor do we lack other 
evidences that “ God is with us ” Oar 
pnulic services and social means of graos 
aie well attended, sad are seasons of 
grace and blessing.

It is cause for tbankfnllness to Gjfi 
that most, if Dot all, who were brought u> 
Christ last winter through tbe ineti auieo- 
tslity of my predecessor Brother F. H. 
Wright, are standing fast in the Lord, 
and we are praying that tbe L »rd may 
add to our number such as shall be saved.

Yours truly,
J.S.

PROFANATION OF THE SABBATH
The S. W. PreebyUrian of tbe 26th ult. 

has a very good article in regard to the 
profanation of the Sabbath. It says— 
•• Public attention, in varions parts of 
tbe country has been urgently called to 
tbe increasing disregard of the Sabbath. 
Several of tbs leading denominations 
have taken special action on tbe subject; 
and we are glad to see that one ot tbe 
States (S >*tb Carolina) has adopted 
special legislation to prevent tbe desecra
tion of tbe day by the railnmd Compm- 
tes.” To» article proceeds to point out 
bow much a community risks in pervert
ing tbe Sab oath to worldly ends, and 
urges Christians to co-operate to bring 
about a better public feeling on tbe sub- 1 

It also says that tbe recent supply

Mowôtor, N. B„ March 1880.
Mb. Editor,—It affords us much plea

sure in asking yon to publish the follow
ing. On last Sabbath afternoon preview 
to the dosing of tbe Sunday school oi 
Dominion Street, the following address 
was presented to Mr. Prie* late Superin
tendent of above school.
Ms. Esoch Paid-

In behalf of tbe officers, teachers sad «choisis, 
•f the Dominion Street Methodist Sebbsth schesl 
we have much pleasure is presenting you with the 
following address :—

We regret very much to bear that yea ere 
about to leave Moncton, and we feel greallv is* 
debted te yon for the kind interest veu bars taken 
is tbs past as Superintendent of the school tad 
teacher of the Bible class, sad > our usefulness 
amongst ns in general. We hope and treat that 
wherever your let is cast in the future, yenr inis 
encr will be a source of blessing and comfort I» 
Shoes by whom yon will be surrounded, and above 
all that yen may be the meant of leading many I» 
onr Saviour. We remain,

Tours respectfully,
Signed Osoaee Moons, Bust

Jon* B. bsnorrs. Sec'v. 
On behalf of the officers, teachers and scholars of 
Dominion Street Method!ot Sabbath school.

In going out from amongst ns brother 
Price will carry with him the best wishes 
of those whose acquaintance he has form
ed since hie coming to Moncton. Hia 
genial disposition, and general deport
ment have won him many friends. His 
lone to Mftbodism here will be felt, as we 
oannuS afford to loos even one. He was 
always ready to assist in any good and 
great undertaking in behalf of the church 
or Sabbath school,and through hie instru
mentality, backed by tbe » fforta of some 
who h ive left us, and also others that re
main, he was tbe means of establishing 
onr second school in this town, already 
referied to in tbe address. Hie lose sea 
superintendent and teacher will be felt, 
as also that of a class trader. His devo
tion to tbe cause of God and to the inter
ests of Methodism won him many firm 
friends.

Although we feel sorry to lose one who 
has stood by our eau e here, yet we feel 
that going where be docs, be may be tbe 
means in God's hands of building onr glo
rious cause i here. In going out from 
amongst us, we bid biiu God speed. Tbe 
Lord bas blest bis coming in amongst as, 
we hope that be may also bless bis going 
out, and that wherever bis IA may be cast 
in tbe futnie, be may be spared to a life 
of usefulness and be tbe means in G-kTi 
bands of not only building np Methodism,jeet, , _ ,

of tbe vacancy in the Episcopate of i ont also be able by a godly walk and con- 
L 'Oisiana in tbe tbe Protestant Episcopal versa-ion to lead maty to Christ. 
Cbnrcb se' med to afford promise of be p Special eei vices ai e being held each eve- 
in tbe matter. Tbe Bisbop-eleci at bis ning. Our membership is being quick-n- 
oidmati >n was addressed by tbe biabvp ed, and not a few others we aie glad to 
who preached tbe sermon as follows ;— eay are evincing a desire to free from con-

“ I have but one woid of exhortation to demnation, take up tbe cross, -nd follow 
speak ; Remember that this your office j tbe^Master. We pray that as in the dsys
is to be a witness of tbe resurrection Ac 

It was upon tbe Christian Sabbath tnat 
our Lord’s resurrection took place and 
tbe day bas ever since been consecrated 
to ibe memory of that great event. Tbe 
commission to witness to tbe resurrection 
would also imply a sense of reverence tor 
a day so intimately connected with it in 
Christian life and worship. Judge then 
tbe feeling among those who weie stav
ing to bring about a better state of tbii gs 
when it became known that the neWiy 
elected bishop took tbe opening part in 
tbe military proceedings of unveiling the 
Washington Artillery monument on tbe 
following Sabbath : and that the bishop 
who preached tbe sermon attended tbe 
Opera house on the evening of the Mardi

of Pentecost tbe Holy G host may be pour
ed out abundantly upon us, and that m»n7 
souls may be added to tbe church such as 
shall he saved. A

Mr. Editor,—Every week as your 
paper is received it gives me pleasure to 
read not only your editorials (wbicb bit 
tbe mark ) but tbe observations of yuor 
correspondents upon tbe subjects wbicb 
they write about. In your issue of March 
5tb a corresponde .t signing bimself 
" York County,” undertakes to give a re
sume of tbe work of Methodism now 
being carried on in tbe Fredericton cir
cuit. All who bave M-dbodisui at heart 
are pleased and thankful to bear of «nr

Gras Ball. The bishop accepted this membership increasing through tbepreseb-
eci vice after it bad been declined by a 
minister of another denomination out of 
respect for the Labbatb day.

Verily “ the succeseois of tbe Apostles” 
are falling back from tbe high position ! 
ibey claim, in being so confoi med to tbe • 
world. Tbe impressive words of Can n 
R> le have neeu to be sounded in their * 
ear*—

” Tbe utter uselessness of carnal rela
tionship, or formal outward succession, is j 
a tiuth which man does not like to ad
mit, but one that ueeUs to l»e constantly 
taught in the churches- H • w common 
to hear men say, we belong to the one j 
ti ue church ! We are in direct succession 
from the apostles ! Such claims aie ut- : 
terly- use.ess, if not accompanied by 
win ks.” ,

How applicable tbe words of good ] 
bishop L-iiliner ; “ One man having tbe '
scriptuie and good i a soil for bun is 
Uio.e to be esteemed himself alone, than 1 
a thousand sucu as are either gclbeied 
together, or succeeding one anotUdi.” 

Charlottetown, Match 26.

ing of the Gospel, and on tbe other band 
are filled with sadness to know that in 
some sections tbe woik is not thriving. 
Wlo-rem does tbe fault lie ? This point 
would be worth discussing in your paper.

Your correspondent in speaking 
Stanley as wei as other places *‘y*T 
what it needs is a revival of Godly disci
pline and of practical holiness, leading to 
sell-denial and purity—« revival in short 
he says tint will muse our cities centres 
of spiritual power and our churches 
every wbei e as lightr set upo n a bill- hi 
M.-ttiodists, we must reco gnize that, what 
ail our clunches ni-.-d is spiritual p '«er, 
and as ebuicbes aie composed of indivi
dual membeis. so this it.flnence «f ’h* 
evvr bliss d spun must ie#t upon ibe 
hearts and il fiu- n :•* tbe lives of sn>'D 
mem Dei e. Auolbi-i-good point wmtb dis
cussing would l.e »b> . tu un in be* ship >* 
not filled With this powei—perhaps it 
ujny Le tbat <»u« tijilii»te>ft a e tivl i-umbled 
at tbe ttmt of tb<* ci<'Sft, but are puffed UP 
with their owu luteJiectOMi nud
elead vf preaching Cb. iasnd him cruel* 
fled at all times, they are pi e»duH
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his eff >rts. with] 
workers, the lail 
were Methodists 
takes exception t l 
with which con 
cburcbee are rush] 
once recognized ;a 
church. This a I 
also the proselyI i] 
of their members | 
tbe close of UuiJ 
the water quest] 
trouble some of ti| 
of tbe spirits Ti 
Baptists will pu] 
three to six mont 
eeiving them int.j 
day or the day afn 
conversion.

Fredericton, 
March 13th,

HOW WE Sl| 
Cl

IN ORDER
We must receif 

ture character, at] 
which he bears hi] 
we need him.
Saviour, must hJ 
us to him, and t<| 
him by faith, as 
darkness, and nut I 
geious crags an.] 
and murderers, 
of a faithful guie 
tor ; and as a col 
commit his cau*e| 
tify and free biih I 
sentence ; and a I 
would put hi ins-] 
who could cure 
and debasing ml] 
perfect health, ail 
a wretched captl 
chains of his boil 
the tyranny of a I 
cling to Ills ennui 
to pay blH rede 111 |l 
him by a power 
his ti iant. Tlml 
Christ, that lie is 
unto you wisdol 
with tbe light ol 
Righteousness to | 
accusal ions of a 
curse of the law,I 
penalty, and sauf 
you from th>- detiil 
rectifying the soi] 
and sei vice of G.J 
from all. vil to tii.| 
of the fori cited 
possession of gll 
eternal heaven wl 
more curse. Chrl 
who truly beli- vel 
this to those who I 
ning of their con] 
the end. B ilevel 
waved to-day. Erl 
lile of failli aud

. THE JE\ 
The present 

race is alfcoge 
Jews are at one. 
the most e win >p 
hut they neithei 
own, nor do the 
the population o 
>n. It seems <J 
this cootradictio 
oue. The s. and 
which they long 
to be a cisle apa 
Hiem to hope Jo 
of their own ,ts i 
the national life 
frarnliiseinent p 
fore them to do 
other; and the 
^dl, in tb,. uiitur 
-It is obvi >us tba 
Çf (ra isition ; in 
judgment* about 
As they are tmp<


